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THE GOD S OF MAR,
n-- rnrtAK RICE BURROUGHS

i Author of the Tamn Stories

STNOPSia.
sine Cnptnln

Jy.iIr of viA ho" b--rn burled
;inn farter, fyor,nMar, wbero he had
",r, Wt Juit mysterloujly na ha

&" rr ofJrenum. hHown
tdUmjiioa Dr- - , hlch auppiled thethe air Plantlo enter
F'n'.,,llln STa'ffl'end received a telegram

"AV'Tl.M.ln In the hotel at, Cfh?J5 fhSwrrerfcn.ve him the?'& u?.1jL here,
nnd transrelat.

iWVnU from death
hik to Mara. . . . . ...

Carter land, on Mr no "no. mm
When

.ln n airanKfi rraiu". "',v- -
11

- mn,n,,.
TiM -- i nnrt tonoea Willi
lirui "Xi.niv ho honrs ft weiru sounu,

cliff sees tho"?' the,d ruihln to nu't)elnlJf ,mai band of
,lnt plant men ttf A11 but one nro

EV wicked tntona and Powerful
killed 5'ifc2 This nno
nils et, ,?tr,nll.i(i friend, the war-ft- ?

Ta?s dT?kM, when? to ...
"Rltr.nndlnir refuse In a hojlow tree, they

fffeilS'nearby?1 Carter and f. TartjS
f In a chamber of ,bo

KJtK" ara released upon them through
i1'" thodiscoversnnally

Hidden d rV,F na i
GS5,t5?e ?"no .Wral tRcrns and

m In niled with prisoners, one of
I? Thuvla , a. red Martian woman,

IhfUdi throueh the golden cliffs on
5e"r 'rllou. Scat through tho Vnller Dor

Thuvla. Tars Tarkas and John Carter
& the Journey through tho awful lnby--

tlth,?V.'lh'efrCt'hreo.nro. about to eacapo
ofthe domain of tho therns a horde-

from of Harsoom." tho tradl- -:tk l'iric .;.! In
,K' 7.T'r..t of alrahlp.. In"".":- - IwnTH Carter pushes hta

in

pamone'lnto flying machirio and
Jumps In after them.

CIIArTKB
... 4 l.il 1tV efr

i" mHE craft swnyea sugnuy, uut um .,..
y-- J. move. Then a now cry of wnrntnff brolto

i'riipon our eara. Turning, i saw u. uui.
i p'ucit plratea daahlnB toward us from the

l"mae. Wo had been dlacovcrcd.
? With shrleka of rago tho demons apran
t" for us. With frenzied lnaiatenco I continued
t" to press the llttlo button which should havo
'' itnt us racing out Into apaco, but still tho
V, vessel refused to budge. Then It camo to

l&flt, the reason that she would not rise.
f TVe had stumbled upon a two-ma- n filer.

f Its ray tanks wero charged only with suf- -

dclent repulslvo energy to.llft two ordinary
fTmen. The Thark's great weight was anchor- -'

bit us to our doom.

The blacks wero nearly upon us. There
was not an Instant to bo lost In hesitation

f ,' or doubt.

f I pressed tho button far In and locked It.

Then I set tho lever at high speed, and as
the blacks camo yelling upon ua I slipped
from the craft's deck, and with drawn long- -

, swori met the attnek.
At the samo moment a girrs snrieic rang

... .l tv.ntnn( Inl.H tl.A1. 1 ua - mm n..it Out Denijiu lite, uiiu till malum. iwi uo iiiu
tucks feu upon me, l neara rar qdovo xny

head and faintly In Thuvla's volco: "My

prince, 0 my prince, I would rather remain
and Idle with " ;

The rest was lost In the noise of my as- -
talUwts.

I knew, though, that my ruso had worked,
and that, temporarily at least, Thuvla and
Tars Tarkas wero safe, and tho means of
escape' wad theirs.

For a moment It seemed that I could not
withstand tho weight of numbers that conf-

ronted me; but again, as on so many
other occasions whon I had been called
upon to face fearful odds upon this planet
of warriors and fierce beasts, I found that
By earthly strength bo far transcended
that of my opponents that the odds wero

; sot so greatly against mo as they appeared.
My seething blado wovo a net of death

tbout me. For an lnstnnt tho blacks
f'pessed closo to reach mo with their shorter
irordsbut presently they gave-back- , and
lie esteem In which thev suddenly had

. learned to hold my Bword-ar- was writ
urge upon each countenance.

I knew, though, that It was but a ciues- -
"P Hon of minutes before their greater num--t

tere would wear me down or get round
i, nr guard. I must go down eventually to
: certain death before them,
f I shuddered at the thought of It, dying
f Urns In this terrlblo place where no word
j ofmy end evr could reach my Dejah

Thoris. Dying at the hands of nameless
t tuck men In the garden of tho cruel therns.

Then my o spirit reasserted. Itself.
.The fighting blood of my Virginia sires

COUrStXi font fVlfnlltvh mif tnlnn fTl, !."uuuou II J Gil IB. J.11U J1C1 tO
Wood-lu- and the Joy of battle surged

j, . me.
I The fighting smile that has brought con- -
i stermttlon to n thousand foemen touchedf y lips. I put the thoucht of dnnth nut nf

Svra ana fo11 upon my antagonists
.lta such fury that thoso who escaped willp 'fcjjember It to their dying day.

i That Otherfl wnlllil ufaoo In hA ..mmm- -.

those who faced me I knew ; so, even as
i I fought, I.kept my wits at work searching

vr uu avenue of escape.
It Came frnm nn linnvanA H...t ..&

i the black night behind me. I had Just
raiea a nuge fellow who had given mea OesDeratA Rti.un.ia n AH n . i

(lacks stood back for a breathing spell,iney even mn with nnitn. ....
Jemean WaS t0UCh f respect ln thelr

I "Thern." -- M L. ...
Vi.,f '"'. 'uu "" "Ka tt

i Si utv?r y0"1" detestable yellow hair
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f ttlaSS Jl,?" l Ta. from ""other world.
1 S?sLth?tMby Pitching a truco with these

.5fntlnS ' them Mlnat theSfi'1 enllBt he"--
l in regain- -

h'tJOSl ."" a that moment a heavy object
thouTdera ,hVi.

u ,B 1I'laclc between, my'twund.
nearly fellea "" t0 the

object1 .!? t0 meet thla new ene"y "eniof m!ed my strikingZ kLay,ntM.a"an'!!.8?ua'-?y- . in tho
At ti,. " . " """""ess to me award.

v" lnaof a !,. S a. trai ng anchor

The Bhin wna nAn.l ... .
f than .'K H,ow'lr obove ua,
fc a.Jror?. Oft over our hearts t.

the ," Wjlowly rising, and rw
heaS. and verai et bove their

itkSSSL.a?l.nishw?nt. I sprang3 com- -

WLlwS uccMul..and there I hn
.TraK8lne through tho

WrtS? whiehS?VJSetatlon b
M hoii-- S k J?X shrieked
Pri. IT Muc mo.

ksree h- - ,,.r.'Mt or the Oolden eilrr .

". thVjost Sek6??" 8000 feet be--

Rwim S. tVhoiS .' rutlng' P0'""
L nilght N" to
ttccid.- -, .,i,ePl0.and hare wandrrt i
Ilsiraf;."'..??1 WUhln the clutches n? .h.
1 WS,riSSnth Th9 fac' that t
Pnt coin, .. scone of battle

i w?.net t0 Positively and at.

! deck "bVvo SJ anchor-chai- n toward

rL?,.,.."." for th, ves- -
Fff Mlta.t ."r11 florce black
t?- - with iV" '".B,a and eyM

PffqjMp.n

"ci w Lnaer tne ivioons oj iviars
CHAPTER VII

A Dator of tho rtrst-bo-

Xion nn Instant the plnclt plrato and I
J- - remained motionless, glaring Into each
others eyes. Then a grim smllo curled
the handsomo lips above me as nn ebony
hand cams slowly In sight from above the
edgo of the deck and tho cold oyo of a re-
volver sought tho centre of my forehead.

simultaneously my 'free hand shot out
rpr the black throat Just within reach andtho ebony finger tightened on he trigger.
Tho pirate's hissing, "Die, cursed thern I"was hnlf choked In his windpipe by myclutching fingers. .

The trigger fell with a futile click uponnn empty chamber.
Before he could fire again I had pulled

mm so far over the edge of tho deck thatho was forced to drop his flrcnrm and clutchthe rail with both hands.
My grasp upon his throat effectually pre-

vented any outcry, and, so we struggled In
grim silence; ho to tear nway from my
hold, I to drag him over to his death.

His face was taking on a livid huoj hlneyes wero bulging from their sockets. Itwns evident to him that he soon must dlo
unless ho tore loose from tho steel fingers
that were choking tho life from him.

With a final effort ho threw himself far-
ther back upon the deck, at tho samn In.
stnnt releasing his hold upon tho rail to
tear frantically with both hands nt my
fingers In nn effort to drag them from his
throat

That llttlo second was all that I nwalted.
with ono mighty downward surgo I swept
him clear of tho deck. Ills falling body
came near to tearing mo from tho frail
hold that my Blngto freo hand had upon tho
anchor chain nnd plunging mo with him
to tho waters of tho Bea betow.

I did not relinquish my grasp upon him,
howover; for I know thnt n single shriek
from those ,lps, as ho hurtled to his death
In tho silent waters of the sea, would bring
his comrades from above to avenge him.

Instead, I held grimly to him, choking,
over choking, whllo his frnntto struggles
dragged mo lower and lower toward tho end
of tho chain.

Gradually his contortions becamo spas-
modic, lessening by degrees until they
ceased entirely. Then I released my holdupon him, nnd In an Instant ho wns swal-
lowed by tho black shndows far below.

Again I climbed to tho ship's rail. This
timo I succeeded In raising my eyes to tho
level of tho deck, where I could take a
careful survey of tho conditions Immedi-
ately confronting me.

The nearer moon had passed below tho
horizon, but tho effulgence of the farther
satellite bathed tho deck of tho crulsor,bringing Into sharp relief tho bodies of sisor eight black men sprawled about insleep.

Huddled closo to tho base of a rapld-flr- o
gun was a" young white girl, securely

bound. Her eyes wero widespread In nn
expression of horrified anticipation and
fixed directly upon mo ns I camo In sight
abovo tho edge, of tho deck.

Unutterablo relief Instantly filled themas they fell upon tho mystic Jewel whichsparkled ln the centre of my stolen head-
piece. She did not speak. Instead, hereyes warned mo to bowaro the Bleeping
figures that surrounded her. Noiselessly Igained tho deck. Tho girl nodded to mo
to npproach her. As I bent low sho whis-
pered to mo to release her.

"I can aid you." sho saltl ! "nnrt vnn win
need all tho aid available when they
awnken."

"Somo of them will awaken In Korus,"
I replied, smiling.

Sho caught the meaning of my words,
and tho cruelty of her answering smllo
horrified me. Ono is not astonished by
cruelty In a hideous face, but when it
touches the features of a goddess, tho con-
trast Is appalling.

Quickly I released her.
"Give mo a revolver," sho whispered.

"I can use that upon thoso your sword
doe3 not silence In time."

I did ns she bade. Then I turned toward
the distasteful work that lay before me.
This was no tlmo for fine compunctions,
nor for a chivalry that these cruel demons
would neither npprcclato nor reciprocate.

.Stealthily I approached tho nearest sleep-
er. When ho awoko, ho was well on hl3
Journey to tho bosom of Korus. Ills pierc-
ing shriek as consciousness returned to him
came faintly up to us from tho black
depths beneath.

The second awoko ns I touched him;
and though I succeeded In hurling him
from the cruiser's deck, his wild cry of
alarm brought tho remaining pirates to
their feet. Thero were five of them.

As they rose the girl's revolver spoke In
sharp staccato, nnd one sank back to tho
deck again to rise no more.

Tho others rushed madly upon me with
drawn sworda. Tho girl evidently dared
not flro for fear of wounding me, but T
saw her sneak stealthily and catlike toward
the flank of the attackers. Then they were
on me.

For a few minutes I experienced some of
tho hottest fighting I Imd over passed
through. Tho quarters wero too small for
footwork. It was Btand your ground and
give and take.

At first I took conaidernbly more than I
ga"Ve, but preaently I got beneath ono fel-

low's guard and had tho satisfaction of
seeing him collapse upon tho deck.

The others redoubled their efforts. The
crashing of their blades upon mine raised
a terrific din that might have been heard
for miles through the silent night. Sparks
flew as steel smote steel, and then there
was the dull and sickening sound of a Bhoul-der-bo-

parting beneath tho keen edgo of
my Martian sword.

Three now faced me, but tho girl was
working her way to .a point that would
soon permit her to reduce tho number by
one at least. Then things- - happened with
such amazing rapidity that I can scarce
comprehend even now all that took place
In that brief Instant.

The three rushed mo with tha evident
purpose of forcing me back tho few steps
that would carry my body over tho rail Into

tho void below. At tho samo Instant tha
girl "red and my sword-ar- made two

One man dropped with a bullet In his
brain: a sword flow clattering across tha
deck and dropped over tho edge beyond as
I disarmed one of my opponents, and the
third went down with my blade burled to
tha hilt In his breast and three feet of It
protruding from his back, and, falling,
wrenched the sword from my graBp,

Disarmed myself. I how faced my.remain.
ine foeman whoso own Bword lay some-whe- re

thousands of feet below us. lost In

the lost sea.
The new conditions seemed to pleaaa my

adversary, for a smile of satisfaction bared
his gleaming teeth as ho rushed at me bare-hand-

The great muscles which rolled
beneath his glossy black hldo evidently
"...ort Wm that here was easy prey not

"worth the trouble of drawing the dagger
from bis narneaa.

I let him coma almost upon me. Then
I ducked beneath arms, at

to tha rightthe same time sidestepping
Pivoting on my left toe I Bwung a terrific
right to his Jaw, and like a felled ox ho
dropped In hla tracks. ,,...,

A low, silvery laugh rang me.
"You are no thern," said tho sweet voice

of my companion," for all your golden locks
or the harness of Sator Throg. Never
lived there upon all Barsoom before one
who could fight as you have fought this

.ght. Who are your"
I am John Carter, Prince of the

House of Tardos Mors, Jeddak of Helium,"
i renlled. "And whom," I added," has the
honor of serving been accorded met" J

She hesitated a moment before speaklnjr.
Then " added;

"Vou are no thern are you an enemy of
1

"I have been In the territory of the therns
for a day and a halt During that entire
time my llfo has been In constant danger.. - . ....n nnn lUHMnilblOCOI4 4iiap? .. vv.wvmwm.
Arro?4' and Her. bt8 Uwtaj

., lW0 t set jpon me. I ha4no iuarJ
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therns before, but can you wonder that I
feel no great love for them now? I have
spoken."

Sho looked nt mo Intently for several
minutes before she replied. It was ns
though she wero attempting to rend my
Inmost soul ! to Judge my character nnd my
standards of chivalry In that long-draw-

senrchlng gaze.
Apparently tho Inventory satisfied her.
"I nm Phaldor, daughter of Matal Shang,

holy hekkader of the holy therns, father
of therns, master of llfo nnd death upon
Harsoom, brother of Issus, princess of llfo
eternal."

At that moment I noticed that tho black
I had dropped with my fist was commencing
to show signs of returning consciousness.
I sprang to his side. Stripping his harness
from him, I securely bound his hands bo
hind his back, nnd, after similarly fastening
his feet, tied Him to a heavy e.

"Why not the simpler wny7" nsked
Phaldor.

"I do not understand. What 'simpler
way'?" I replied.

With n slight shrug of her lovely shoul-
ders sho made n gesture with her hands,
personating tho casting of something over
tho craft's side.

"I nm np murderer," I said. "I kill
In only."

Sho looked nt mo narrowly. Then sho
puckered thoso dlvlno brows of hers and
shook her head, Sho could not comprehend.

Well neither had my own Dejah Thoris
been nblo to understand what to her had
seemed a foolish and dangerous policy to-

ward enemies. Upon Barsoom quarter la
neither naked nor given, nnd each dead
man means so much more of the waning
resources of this dying planet to be divided
among thoso thnt survive.

But thero seemed a BUbtto difference
hero between the manner in which this
girl contemplated the dispatching of an en-
emy nnd tho tender-hearte- d regret of my
own princess for tho stern necessity which
demanded It.

I think that Phaldor regretted tho thrill
that tho apectaclo would hnvo afforded her
rather than tho fact that my decision left
another enemy nllvo to threaten us.

Tho man had now rcgalnod full posses-
sion of his faculties, and was regarding
us Intently from whero ho lay bound upon
tho deck. Ho was a handsomo fellow, clean-
limbed nnd powerful, with nn Intelligent
faco nnd features of such cxqulslto chiseling
that Adonis himself might have envied him.

Tho vessel, unguldcd, had been moving
slowly across tho valley J but now I thought
It tlmo to tako tho helm and direct her
course. Only In a very general way could
I guess the location of tho Valley Dor.

That It waa, far south of tho equator
was evident from the constellations, but
I was not sufficiently a Martian astrono-
mer to coma much closer than a rough
guess without tho splendid charts nnd deli-
cate Instruments with which ns nn officer
of tho Hcllumtto navy I had formerly reck-
oned tho positions of tho vessels on which
I Balled.

That a northerly course would quickest
lead mo toward tho more settled portions
of tho planet Immediately decided Uio
direction that I should steer. Beneath my
hand tho cruiser swung gracefully about.

Then tho button which controlled tho re-
pulslvo rays sent us soaring fnr out Into
apace. With speed lover pulled to tho last
notch wo raced toward tho north ns wo rose
ever farther nnd farther 'abovo that terrlblo
valley of death.

As wo passed at a dizzy height over tho
narrow domains of tho therns the flash of
powder far below bore mute witness to the
ferocity of tho battle that still raged along
that cruel frontier. No sound of conlllct
readied our cars, for In tho rarlfied ntmos-pher- o

of our great altitude no sound waves
could penetrate; they wero dissipated ln
thin air far bolow us.

CONTINUED MONDA.Y

DIIEXEL DIDDLE BIBLE CLASS

HAS INTERESTING PROGRAM

Field Day in Rhode Island, Assembly
at Lansdowne, Picnic at Collingswood

Bnodo Island Field Day will be a feature
of tho week In Drexcl Btddlo Blblo classes
circles. Tho annual event takes place this
nfternoon at tho new Bummer homo of the

Ialand classes, located midway be-

tween Providence and Pawtucket. Tho
event will bo under tho direction of Messrs.
Charles G. Plxley and James K. Batty, the
State directors of Ithodo Islnnd. A. J.
Drcxel Blddle, who has contributed the
prizes, will malca the presentation address.
Tho events will Include Hold, track nnd
nquatlo contests for men, Juniors and girls,
and gold, silver nnd bronze medals will be
awarded.

Classes from all sections of Philadelphia
will assemble at tho summer homo of tho
classes at Lansdowne avenuo and Garrett
road, Lansdowne.the night the first annual
musicale will be given. A number of prom-
inent artists. Including members of the Phil-
adelphia Operntlo Society, will appear on
the program, nnd an orchestra under the
leadership of Raymond E. McMennmln will
furnish muslo for the evening. Tho entor-talnme-

will be open to the general public,
to whom a cordial Invitation Is extended.

New Jersey classes will meet In a union
picnic this afternoon and evening at Knight
Park, Collingswood. It Is expected that
several thousand members of the New Jer-
sey classes will attend. The nffnlr will be
under the direction of Kennedy L. Brown
and the speakers will Include John Spar-haw-

Jr., an International counselor of the
Drexel Blddle Bible classes; John B. Kates,
Assemblyman and teacher of one of the
largest Drexel Blddle Bible classes ln New
Jersey, Broadway Methodist Episcopal
Church. Camden, and Mayor Thomas Jack,
of Collingswood.

OUTDfJOR EVANGELISTIC WORK

Presbyterian Committee to Begin Sum-
mer Campaign

The Presbyterian Committee for summer
tent, open air, automobile and dally vaca-
tion Bible School work will Inaugurate Its
16th summer (season ln evangellstlo work
July 6, The campaign will continue alx
weeks, until August If.

A committee consisting of 40 ministers
and laymen, representing tha Presbyterian
Social Union and the Presbyteries of Phila-
delphia and Philadelphia North, la backing
the movement. William II, Scott Is chair-
man: Richard II, Wallace, vice chairman:
II. P. Ford, recording secretary; H. p.
Camden, treasurer; the Rev. William P,
Fulton, D. D., director and superintendent
of the campaign.

Three tents will be placed In the Held,
located as follows; 21th and Reed streets.
2d and Clearfield streets, ECtli street and
Thomas avenue, 'There will be 13 Dally
Vacation Bible Schools, employing more
than 40 teachers.

Open air services win be conducted at
10th and Kimball streets, 54th street and
Westminster avenue, flth and Wolf streets.
Ontario and II streets. In Germantown and
Bristol, and at Wayside Rekcue Mission.
2J8 North 8th street. Cty Hall Plaza,
Franklin Square, Washington Square.

EDITOR IN THE PULPIT
James Schermerhorn to Speak in

Friendly Lutheran Church
A newspaper man will occupy the pulpit

of the Friendly Lutheran Church, 16th and
Jefferson streets when James Schermerhorn
editor of the Detroit Times, Detroit, speaks
there at 7:45 tomorrow night. lie speaks
at the Friendly Church aa the gutst of thepastor, the Rev. David B. Welgle. the pio-
neer In church, advertising campaign work.
The Rev. Mr. Welgle la tho chairman of
the Philadelphia committee which has
charge of the ministerial department of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of the World,
who arrive here tomorrow. Mr.
horn's subject tomorrow night will be "The I

Mm.) of the nty." I

Tiiyiipifis- - r'

MRS.KUNGLESMITII

SEES BRIGHT FUTURE

FOR HER SEX IN LAW

Prominent Penn Scholar Says
Women Destined to Occupy

Important Placg in Legal
Profession

TELLS ,WAY TO SUCCESS

Education used to be considered a matter
of three r's, but according to tl' views of
Mrs. Margaret Kllnglcsmlth, It Is a question
of three p's patience, perseverance nnd
push.

Mrs. KllnRtesmlth took her degreo In law
from lho University of Pennsylvania In
189S, and over since that lino has devoted
her efforts not to tho more or less public
court llfo of n womnn lawyer, but to re-

search work, dctvlng Into huge legal tomes
nnd Btudylng tho vast number of legal
volumes that are published nnnunlly, so that
tho youth of the University who nro taking
law courses may have the best and nowest
works nt their disposal.

"I hnvo always been Interested In his-
tory," sho will tell you, "nnd If I had not
becomo a lawyer, I should havo been nn
historian. But I wanted to study lftw from
the tlmo I wns 14.

"It Is duo to William Draper Lewis thnt
I got any start In realizing my nmbl-tlo- n.

I worked In hla office for a tlmo,
and It wns through him that I wns ablo to
go to the University and do librarian work
nt tho Bamo time."

FIVE YEARS' ON TRANSLATION.
It Is In this same library that Mrs.

Kllnglcsmlth works today, but she holds
tho librarian's chair and Is destined to
havo her nnmo written In tho annals of tho
lawyers' hnll of fame If thero Is such n
place for her translation of tho old Eng-
lish basis of tho common law, Strathnm'a
Abridgement

This book represents tho work of moro
than five years It took flvo years actually
to translate tho volume from the old abbrc-vlato- d

French In which It wns written nnd
n great deal moro than flvo yenrs to get
tho noccssnry education to bo nblo to at-
tempt tho translation. Scholars nil over
the country havo praised tho accuracy and
comprehonalvo knowledge of Jurisprudence
that the translation displays. It stands on
Mrs. Kllnglesmlth's desk, ln two largo,
thick volumes, In clear, modern language,
and bcsldo It, a musty but precious vol-
ume, stands In tho orlgnnl, written In 1470.
When It Is opened a series of hieroglyphics
that would stump nnd has stumped schol-
ars less brave than Its diminutive trans-
lator aro revealed.

HER GREAT AMBITION!
Building up tho niddle Law Library is

tho pet ambition of Mrs. Kllnglesmlth's
llfo, now that this great book Is translated.
So Is Justly proud of Its present atoto,
becauso sho knows how much moro su-
perior it la now thnn when sho first enter-
ed it.

"Thero wero only 10,000 books hero
when I came. I always had Ideas on how
n library should bo conducted, nnd slnco
I havo been librarian I havo put them Into
practice, with very pleasing results. Twice
I was sent over to Europe to buy books
for this library. I visited England ono
whole summer, browsing around tho great
libraries there for England, ns I havo
Bald before, Is tho homo of the common
law. Then I was In Germany, Franco nnd
Switzerland, and hopo to go again whon
the war Is over."

Thero nro just as many opportunities, If
not moro, for tho woman who studies law
as there wero when sho took her degree,
Mrs. Kllnclesmlth declares.

"I think success In nny lino Is a matter
of Individual characteristics," sho says.
"But, of course tho woman lawyer must
bo willing to wait for success. It takes
20 years to get real recognition at tho bar,
and during that time thero must bo mucli
unpaid for work and much study. A wom-

an has a better chance it sho allies herself
with some big law firm whon sho finishes.
Thero she can learn tho way to go about
things. A man onco told mo that ho
thought the day would como when men
will do nil tho pleading at tho courts, nnd
women will do all tho ofllco work. No, that
Isn't a slur by nny means. It Is a com-plme-

for It Is tho otllce work that is
really tho thinking work, and women nro
Just as good thlnkera as men."

SAYS MEN ARE JUST.
Men aro jua,t as willing to confer tho

palm of victory on a woman ns they arc
to glvo It to a ioiiow mun, .iucuuuuk iu
this little lady's viewpoint. Tho fact that
thn iinlvcrsltv of Pensylvanla conforred an
honorary degreo of master of laws on her
at the commencement on Wednesday and
Bho Is tho first woman to receive such n
degreo from tho University proves it, sho
tells you modestly. Mrs. Kllnglcsmlth has
done something that la unique. Her work
Is exceptional, for when Bhe wanted to find
a woman who was ablo to review tho proofs
of her translation thero was not a slnglo
woman ln Philadelphia who could oven
nttempt It

Yes, nny man or any woman can study
law If he observes tho three rules, patience,
perseverance and push, but it la hard work.
There nro two classes of students who suc-
ceed, the plodding, g "grinds"
nnd tho students who can digest a thought
quickly and glvo out that knowledge at ex-

amination time. But the first Is the kind
who makes good In after years.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
"HIhteoune In Business" and "ObedlencB

tho First Law" will be tha subjects of the ser-
mons preached tomorrow at th Temple Lutheran
Church by the Rev. Dr. A. Tohlman. He

delegates to the convention of the Ad-
vertising- Clubs of the World to como to the
church.

The llev. Qeorsa Chatmeni Richmond will
preach tomorrow nlxht at ft o'clock at the lec-
ture hall of the Rev. Dr. Thomas E. nidrldKe.
1H11 North Loiau square, on the subject "The
Romance of the Qoapel.'

Th Ninth Preahvtertan Church. fi7th street
and Waahlncton avenue, will le special wel-
come tomorrow to the B2 new members who
were taken Into the church last Sunday Th
pastor of the church, the Rev. Dr. John Axford
lllnlns, will occupy the pulpit and speak a
wora 01 welcome 10 mere.

The Rev. Richard M. Howells. pastor of Eden
Methodist Episcopal Church, will speak at the
North Uranch of the Y St. O A at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. The men's illble class
ot the church will havo charge of tho meeting--.

Open-ai- r meeting's were Inaugurated this week
by the North IJranch Y. M. C. A. at three

with tho followlnir speakers: FotterallSolnts, the Rev. Walter XI. Oreenwayj Cramps'
Shipyard, tha Rev. Qeorce D. Adams, and Key-bur- n

Square, the Rev. George Neodhara. During
the coming week an open-ai- r meetlnif will be
held In Falrhlll Square. These open-a- ir meet-
ings will continue through July and August.

Tho closing; series of June meetings at the
Central Y. M. C. A. will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon with an address by Dr. Orvllle S. Duf-fiel-

The subject of the address will be "The
Sense of Clod In Times of Change," Next Run-day- 's

talk will be the eighth one Doctor Puf-Itel- d

has delivered at the Central Association
this sprint.

of the Old Wells." or "The Things
Worth Advertising," will bo tho subject of tho
sormon which will bo preached tomorrow morn.
In by tho Rev. Dr. Clarence Kdward Macart- -
no at tho Arcti street I'resbyttrian Church, bo.
fore the delegates to the Association of Adver-
tising; Clubs of tba World In session In this city.
At the evening- - service Doctor Macartney will
preach on "your Best Friend. Worst Poo. Tour
Unknown Self." Altoa K. Doiurherty will give
a recital on tha Turner orsan at 7.30 o'clock.
The muslo will b under tho direction of Choir- -
Ulrecror ueooara B. Auty. in--
eludes Ionard B, Auty, tenor: W llllaoi O.

bass: Miss Elizabeth R. Dickson, contralto,
ana Miss Florence soprano.

Jlev. Jlenry Franklin will conduct tha evan- -
eusno meeiius; tomorrow nigni

for tha Btonemen at tha Twelfth Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church.

Rev. ubuiid T. Pentecost, unsinr nr
Church. and Bain.tne Bethany Preabytemn

bride streets, will
mormmr ana servl

quartet
Jul-fe- r.

Iewls.

evenuuf

.ft o'clock

Tho Pr.
22d

occu

Tha

ipx ma vui.i at tna
ice.

The Dr. James 8. Msrtln. ceneral super-
intendent of the National Reform Association.Pittsburgh, be in Philadelphia tomorrow'
H .w'A .) at .7:45 p. m. In the PitmanMethodist Episcopal Church. and Dickin-
son streets. Tha Rev. R. D. Allott. 1809 South
28tb street, U pastor

Mrs Margaret Cuttln-I- v will
weeklv ' Hanfilluia TalV" tnmarrow
in? nw i uuiMBi rooms

-

7:45

Hev,

will
28th

nn barevening at
1611 ChMtnut trfit'frtnw SMDin I
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PHILADELPHIA STARTS

SHORE FLAG CAMPAIGN

Mrs. Harrison J. Smith Demands
Wide Display of National

Colors at Atlantic

ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 24. To put the
American flag upon every hotel, store nnd
placo of amusement along tho Boardwalk,
as well as on overy municipal and business
building clsewhero In Atlantic City, and
keep It flying as long as tho present crisis
Inst, Is tho object of n campaign launched
hero by Mrs. Harrison J. Smith, a Phila-
delphia society woman, who Is stopping at
tho Traymoro. Her homo In Philadelphia
Is nt tho Aldlnc. Hel son, Hoxle Harrison
Smith, Is a member of tho 1st City Troop.

Surprised nnd displeased to find that somo
of the hotels nnd many of tho Boardwalk
shops lacked even n single flag. In tho faco
of the added Inccntivo that this Is the oar-niv- al

season at tho shore, Jlrs. Harrison
carried a message of protest to no less than
.10 hotel managers nrtd Boardwalk shopmen
this morning. Without exception, they nt
onco compiled with her request for tho dis-
play of tho national colors. Jinny agreed
to enlist In her campaign to make the dis-
play of tho flag general throughout tho city.

Today Mrs. Smith will visit City Hall and
onllst tho of Mayor Bacharach
and tho members of tho City Commission.
Sho hopes, through them, to reach tho fra-
ternal organizations of tho resort and the
people generally.

MINISTER WILL LEAVE
WITH CAVALRY REGIMENT

Rev. Ilobert O'Boylc Takes Up Duties
Tomorrow as Chaplain

Tho Itov. Robert O'Boylc, pastor of St.
John's Reformed Church, 40th nnd Spring
Garden streets, chaplain of tho First Cav-
alry Regiment, Xntlonal Guard of Penn-
sylvania, will leave tomorrow morning for
duty, unless sooner called to his regiment,
Ho was formerly chaplain of the 12th In-
fantry, and when It disbanded was made
chaplain of tho newly created cavalry
command. He was pastor of tho First Re-
formed Church, Sunbury, I'a., for 17 years,
and camo to St. John'H Church Jnnuary
1 last. Previous to his Sunbqry pastor-
ate ho was minister of tho Reformed Church
at Shenandoah, I'a. ,

General Clement, division commander of
the Xntlonal Guard, is from Sunbury and
was brigade commander when Mr. O'Boyle
was appointed chaplain. Ho has been grand
prelato of tho Grand 'Commandery of Penn-
sylvania, Knights Templar, for sovernl
years and has an extensive acquaintance
not only In tlilH city but throughout all
parts of tho State.

SANTA DEFIES HEAT; HERE AGAIN

Will Have Something for Children at
Woodside Park, Saturday, July

8 Band Concerts

A midsummer Santa Claus Is to visit
Woodsido Park on Saturday, July S. Ho
will not clamber down a sooty chimney,
with n pack, but will hldo ln dif-
ferent parts of the pleasure ground coupons
bearing numbers entitling tho finders to
receive gifts ranging from dolls and base-
balls to Teddy bears, baby carriages, games
an dothcr novelties.

Tho occasion, known ns a "Toy Hunt,"
was to have been given before, but rain
marred tho nttondance nnd disappointed
Boveral hundred youngsters. Tho manage-
ment Is determined that Its young Wends
shall not bo deprived of tho promised treat,
and has, thereforo, decided upon July 7 as
tho date fo rthe "Toy Hunt."

The first annual amateur band competi-
tion, open to all bands within a le

radius of tho city, will be held Wednesday,
August 16. A gold medal will bo awarded
to the leader of tho winner, nnd each mem
ber of the successful organization will re-

ceive a silver medal. The second prizes
wll be a Bllvcr medal with a gold centre to
leader, nnd bronze medals to members. A
sliver plaque will also be given to first
winner.

$20,000 WAR FUND STARTED

Williamsport Raises ?5000 in Few Min-

utes and Will Collect Moro

WILTJAMSFOItT, Pa.. June if. At an
enthuslastlo meeting last night of prominent
citizens, called by Mayor Fischer, ?5000
was raised In a few minutes to care for
the families of members of tho local bat-
tery who leave Sunday for Mount Gri-tn-

The meeting was presided over by Judge
Itnrvey W. Whitehead, and addresses were
made by C. l.a Hue Munson, Charles J.
Itellly, N. M. Edwards, former Judge Max
I Mitchell and others.

A committee of 100 was appointed to
raise an additional fund of about $16,000.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

lluiitUt

IIAITIST TKMW.K.HJPMU and Barks sis,
MUSHELli H. CO.NWm.L, will preach.
Morning--. Iltb e School. 2.SU; eve., 7:45,
Sermon In th evenlnie will u

ADDRESS TO HlTKINflHS MEN
DONALD CHALMERS

.m aslat rhorus in the ewnine.
Organ Recital. 7.3UjClarenc Reynolds.

CHESTNUT SJTKEET UU'TIsT CHURCH
Chestnut st' west of 40lh.
OEOIiqc D. ADAMS, D, D Pastor.
045 a?, m. Hrotherbood of A. and P.

10:30 a. in. Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
2:30 p. m. IUWe School.
S:00 p. in.- - Worship and Sermon by Pastor.

Brethren
FIRST CHURCH OF THE I1RETHREN

(Dunker). cor. Carlisle and Dauphin ats.
Preacilng 10.30 a. in. and 7:45 p. m.
BundX School 3:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

DUtlples of Christ

TII1UB CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Lancaster ae . Jlolly and Aspen sts.
tTeT WINTER. Pastor, 9!45, 11. 7. 8.

Lutheran
U'HII'IHIE "AD MEN"

AT THE FRIENDLV CHURCH.
10th, and Jefferson streets.
Bible School. S.45 am.
Morning Bervlcj apd bermon, HUM m. m.
Sunday Night. 7 45.
Speaker, James Schermerhorn, "The Soul of
the City.''
Lapltino, Solo Harpist.
Quartat and Onran.
DANIEL B WEiaLB. Pastor

miiekmmmmMmim4
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ST0NEMEN AND THEIR

FAMILIES AT THE SHORE

FOR DAY'S RECREATION

Between 4000 and 5000 Go to
Atlantic City, Where They

Receive a Cordial
Welcome

PARADE ON BOARDWALK

Today Is Slonemcn's Day In Atlantlo
City.

The key to this popular and famous re-

sort wns handed to the members of tho fel-

lowship early this morning, nnd they nro
now onjoylng tho Invigorating breezes nt
tho shore, together with lho members of
their families nnd friends. Between 4000
nnd B000 members of tho fellowship left the
city this morning over tho Philadelphia and
lteadlng Hallway system.

Tho trip was planned several weeks ngo,
and extensive arrangements wero made for
Insuring a day of real jollification for tho
members of the organization nnd their
families. It wns believed that 10,000 men
would go, hut on account of tho railroads
being taxed to their capacity In transport-
ing tho National Guard to Mt. Gretna, It
wns Impossible to provide accommodation
for nil of the men who wanted to goj but
It Is safely estimated that nearly 6000 mem-
bers of tho fellowship nnd their families
left tills morning.

Tho fellowship bands nnd orchestras nlso
went nlong, nnd will furnish tho muslo In
tho mammoth parado which Is scheduled
this afternoon on tho Boardwalk. Trans-
portation Agent Krlps, of tho Philadelphia
and Bonding Railway, wns In Atlnntlo City
yesterday, nnd upon his return last night
said Atlantic City hnd mndo arrangements
to feed nnd caro for the visitors.

Tho task of handling so many persons Is
not a nmnll ono for the rnllroads. Tho trip
today will exceed In magnitude tho previous
trips of tho Stonemen to Scranton nnd to
Pittsburgh. Whllo tho trip to tho shore to-

day Is ono for Jollification, thero wilt bo
some exercises conducted on the Million-Doll- ar

Pier, nt which tho head of tho or-

ganization, tho Bov. II. C. Stone, will make
an nddress. It costs each man, or member
of his fnmlly, only $1 for tho round trip,
nnd 50 cents for children.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

TO CONVENE HERE

Large Presbyterian Body Will
Hold Three Days'

Session

Delegates from every Stato In the Union
and many parts of Canada will assemble
ln Philadelphia Wednesday to attend the
26th annual convention of tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union of tho United Pres-
byterian Church of North America. This Is
tho largest United Presbyterian gathering
4n tho history of tho Church, nccordlng to
officials of tho Church.

The session will Inst from Juno 28 to
July 2, and will be held at tho Is'orrls Square
United Presbyterian Church, Hancock street
and Susquehanna avenue.

Thero are 30,000 members In tho organi-
zation. J. II. Clay, of this city, chalrmnn of
the local commltteo In charge of the meet-
ing, estimates there will bo about 1500 dele-
gates to tho convention next week. Tho
last session of the organization was held In
Los Angeles.

J. Frank Hnnly, of Indiana,
chairman of tho famous "Flying Squadron,"
will bo ono of tho speakers. Mayor Smith
will welcome the delegates on tho opening
clay. Tho opening address will bo delivered
by tho Itev. Dr. J. Alvln Orr, pastor of the
First United Presbyterian Church, Pitts-
burgh.

An nddress will bo delivered Thursday
night, when J. A. MacDonnld, editor of the
Toronto Globe, who spoko at the 128th Gen-
eral Assembly of tho Presbyterian Church
at Atlantic City last month, will address the
young people. The subject will be 'The
World Conflict of Ideas."

Thero will be other prominent speakers,
who will be announced later.

The Philadelphia commltteo In charge of
tho arrangements for tho 1600 delegates In-
cludes J. II. McClay, chairman; J. F. Leu- -
pold, vice chairman; Miss Nettle Dlttmar,
secretary; John F. Lo Fever, the P.ev. J.
Walter Liggett, Dr. C. M. Apple, tho Rev.
James K. Quay, the llev. E. S. Llttell. tho
Itov. L. It. Free, Harry Smith, the Itov.
S. C. Gamble and Ilobert Gait. R. Somcrton
Stanley will direct the muslo nnd Miss
Elizabeth Scherer will direct the singing.

CONCEALS I'AIX FROM WIFE

Man With Broken Arm Visits Patient in
Hospital Without Revealing

Injury
Joseph Creel fell on tho steps of St.

Agnes' Hospital, where his wife Is a patient,
then went to her room Buffering from a
broken arm and shoulder, concealing his In-

juries to avoid causing her fright
He sat with her for a half hour and then

walked, with apparent Indifference, to the
accident ward of the Institution, where he
was treated and committed for the night
Creel Is 30 years old and lives on 7th street
near Wood,

When he went to his wife's room late yes-
terday sho expressed a wish for Ice cream.
and after obtaining the consent of the phy-
sician, he started for a bakery In tho neigh-
borhood. He tripped on the highest step
and foil to the pavement In Bpljo of his
terrific pain, he sent a boy, who was pass-
ing, to the bakery nnd waited for his re-

turn. So calm was his manner that Mrs.
Creel failed to suspect the mishap, and sho
will not be told of the accident until Ehe
Is sufficiently well to leave the hospital.

RrXMIOUS NOTICES

Methodist KpUcopal
COLU5II1IA AVR.t cor, 25th st. Rev,

HART. P. U. Services 1U.30. 7:30i H 8.. 3d".
KTII hT. CHURCH (bel. Poplar).

1H3V. HHNlty FKANKIjAND. PASTOR.
The STONKMFiN will hold an EangelIstio
Service at 7:15 ,p. m.
Testimonials, solos and good singing.
Came All welcome.

MUrellaneoua
NKW THOUGHT

Informal gathering, talk. Sunday, 8 p. m.Margaret Cutting Ives. 1011 Chestnut st.
Presbyterian

AKCII BTItKET. 18th and Arch.
Rev. C1.ARKNCK EDWARD MACARTNEY,
10:15- - "Out of Old Wells." ,
7:30 Recital on th Turner Organ.
8.00 "Your Rest Friend. Your Worst Foe,

Your Unknown Self "
Delrgatea to tho National Convention ofare InWted to attend these services.

--Protestant KpUcopal

CHURCH OF ST. LUKE AND THE EPIPHANY
19th street below Spruca.
RBV. DAVID M. STEELE. Rector.

8.0Ua. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. in. Morning prayer and Sermon.
4:00 p. in. Etenlng Praer, Anthem and

Address.

Young Men's ChrUtlan Assoclatlea
TI1H SENSE OF OOI IN
iMlVKflK Hear Dr. Orrill OFDuifleld. Sun--
day. S.30 p. m.. Central Y. Jl. C. A. For Phil.adelphla men who wish the truth. Come.

UENEVOLENU ASSOCIATIONS

THE SALVATION ARMY. Ine,
Philadelphia Headquarters,

Transportation Building.
SO South 15th street.

Colonel R. E. Holt in command.
Telephones, Bell. Suruta tt&i--

Race Q7S8 A.

TIMKH

Keystone.

THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.
2SS N. iltb. st -j-Weetlngg .very 35""exeapt Monday in :ui r, m.r "
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WOMEN ALREADY BUSY

ON SOLDIERS' SUPPLIES

FOR MEXICO CAMPAIGN

Emergency Aid "Mobilizes" It3
Vast Machinery to Furnish

Surgical Needs of Uncle
Sam's Men

SOCIETY LEADERS WORK
The Emergency Aid, tho lending relief

organization In the United States, Is pre-
pared to set Its machinery In motion for the
relief of tho families of soldiers and sailors
nnd to perform nny other duties that tha
authorities shall deslgnato In tho event of
war with Mexico, nccordlng to nn announce-
ment made yesterday at a Bpeclal meeting
of tho committees ainilated with this hu-
manitarian organization.

The session wns called to ratify the action
of Mrs. A. J. Cassatt, chairman of the
Executive Committee, In pledging the sup
port or tne Emergency Aid to Mayor Bmltn
In connection with his plans for tho relief
of families of soldiers. The majority of the
women present camo from their country or
seashore homes In order to "mobilize" for
relief work In this country.

It wns decided thnt. In the event of war
with Mexico, tho chairmen of tho various
committees for tho relief of soldiers and
noncombntnnts In tho warring nation
abroad will constltuto an executive commit-
tee for relief work ln tho United States.

WILL BEGIN AT ONCE.
An every department of the Emergency

Aid is thoroughly organized, thn relief work
will bo started Immediately after Mayor
Smith accepts the committee's offer.

Tho Emergency Aid has discontinued
Bhlpmcnt of surgical supplies to Europe and
Is storing quantities ot dressings at the
headquarters nt 1428 Walnut street. Mrs.
Heed A. Morgan, chairman of tha Phila-
delphia County Auxiliary of tho Red Cross,
nnd Mrs. Rodman E. Grlscom, chairman of
tho Surgical Dressings Committee of Penn-
sylvania, havo notified their workers to
devote their time ln making dressings for
possible uso In Mexico. Mrs. Grlscom has
requested DC subchalrmen of sections ln
Pennsylvania to preparo all dressings, until
further notice, for tho uso of tho United
States army.

During tho last few days tho force ot
volunteers who aro making surgical dress-
ings at the headquarters hai steadily In-

creased. Scores of women n,xd many old
men have vlBltod the hcadquirtcrs dally
since last Monoay to volunteer tneir serv-
ices for nny work that the committee will
perform In case of war. Moro than a score
of women worked like beavora making
dressings In tha. Red Cross room Ml day
yesterday.

Because of the numerous requests made
by working women for Instructions In first
aid and bandage making, Mrs. Morgan de-

cided to start night classes beginning ndt
week.

GIRLS OFFER ASSISTANCE,
'included among tho applicants wan a

group of 50 girls' who are employed by the
Curtis Publishing Company. Others are
employed In Industrial plants, stores and
ofTlccs In the dnytlmo. The old men say
they will bo willing to make surgical dress-
ings If tho committee has no other duties
for them to perform.

Tho Homo Relief Committee, which has
done such splendid work here Blnco the war
started, Is prepared to begin at onco tho
work of relieving tho families of soldiers
and sallorA according to Mrs. John C.
Groome, tho chairman. Up to last Thurs--.
day tho committee had expended $164,503.40
ln relief work here, nnd has a balance In
tho treasury of $1095.78.

A subcommittee Is prepared for work In
every ward of the city. It Is the duty of
every member of tho subcommltteo to In-
vestigate all applicants applying for aid. r--

work In tho wards Is done under the
directions of Mrs. Edward T, Stotesbury,
nnd has been highly successful. In addi-
tion to tho ward committees the Home Re-
lief Committee has at Its disposal a trained
Investigator in Miss Eleanor Baker.

Conspicuous In the relief work for the
Government will be tho recently organized
American Committee, which Is headed by
Mrs. Edward Browning and Mrs. Arthur
II. Lea. Among the duties of this com-
mltteo will be to raise money and to sup-
ply kits for soldiers.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
HOYS 110 N. 10TII ST. filltl.S

"Almost n Country School" on the Parkway. A
thoroughly modorn day school with over two

of worthy traditions. Elementary andlllfti
School departments. Emphasis on broad eenerat
culture nnd simple Christian living, with regard
for tho needs nnd aptitudes of ench child. Cata-logu- e.

WALTER Vt'. HAVILAND. Principal.

FRIENDS' GEKTeiU
And Its Elementary Schools offer a graded
course of education from kindergarten to col-
lege. Write for Tear Hook of rates.

JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D. Principal,
loth and Race Sts.

Strayer's Business College
Summer Bchool now open. Day and night. In.

dividual advancement. Charges moderate.
now. Bth and Chestnut Streets. 884.

fiEimOK SCHOOL. PUCKS CO.. PA.

denrtra acnooi vwlth Bep.
arnU Donatory nmidlngs.

College Preparatory, also Manual Training and
Sanitation courses for boys. 227 acres on Keen-aml-

Creek Athletics. Friends' man. Oeorc A.
Walton. A, M.. Prln- - Box 385. Bucks Co.. Pa,

Young Ladles and Girls

Begin
Walnut

MISS MARSHALL'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Charming location 20 mln. from I'hlia. College

preparatory and general courses. Music, Art.
Science. Outdoor athletics. Send forcatalog. Miss E. S. Marshall. Ouk-Lan- Phlla.

DEVON. PA.
bl'lEltS JUNIOR SCHOOL A country day andboarding school for boys, 8 to If, Thorough
elementary work; advanced methods.

UA1UC II. C. SPIERS, HEADMASTER.
Dpi 250. Devon. Pa--

BLAIRSTOWN. N. J.

BLAIR ACADEMY
General education and preparation tor collect

or technical school. College entrance certificate
privilege, new ifymn&aium wim running tracv.
VUlt the school. You wilt b cordially welcomed.
Jtmn y, miarpe, jli u tuaumamer. uox
uiatrtmwp

Young Men and Boys

PA.

'Ttyt West Point of tha Ktv'ton Stat"

W
CHESTER.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

Separate Preparatory School
for Younger Hoys

TRAINS iffiN TO COMMAND
Crack Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry,

U. 3, Army Officer detailed. Best equip-
ment. All athletics. Degrees In Chemistry,
Civil Engineering. Economics and Finance,
Superior scholastic, physical and moral
training to develop superior men.
Col. Charles E, Hyatt, Commandant

uox aaa. Chester, pa.

WENONAH. N. J.

WENONAH
12 milts from Philadelphia. In town without

factories or saloons. U. S. Army Of Seer detailed.

Ph. B., SUP
4U mmMK Hi ,

BOBPENTOWN. K. J.

MIUTARY
ACADEMY

.bfffiEicSnU.7a,,Cb,N0A.U8YSl

BOHDENTOWN MILITARY 1NSTITUTH
We bav bad 31 years' experience In training
boys fur collcgo and business, pur class meth-
ods and military, training develop boyg mental.
Iv physically and morally Writ for catalcgua.
Principal. Bordeatowp-on-tne-Oelawar- a. N. J.

SWIMMING

Y. I CENTRAL NATATORIUM
j Wetir changed daBjs. Tbre ir.vnthi. ia--

judjeg membership, it. Six l&nwiu. Wj
A --A rtnm- S Htl Aw u.


